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TO ENTER Spni'.GFiELD

Bprlngfleld, Or, March IS. Much in-

terest attaches to the meeting of the
city council tonight when the applica-
tion of 11 men for liquor licensee, under
the terms of the recently acquired
"home rule" power, will be considered.
It Is not known how many licenses the
council will grant.'

ished nation M known ty the same in-

dications, only the pimples are strikes,
lockouts and other troubles."

Tfcen Mr. Uenhough drew a sectional
view of a prairie with a lone tent oc-

cupied by. a lone pettier.
Hot Land, Ent reople.

"Here lives a settler and he is very
lonely," he related. "But during the
night ss he sleeps, 60,000 people arrive
and they decide to build right there and

Planning for Good F.oa's.
S;cUl to rt JnrnaLI

Spartanburg, S. C, March JS. The
large attendance at the opening here
today of the convention of the Southern
Appalachian Good Roads association
pave evidence of the general interest in
the good roads movement manifested in
this section of the country. The con-
vention will be In session two days and
will devote Itself principally to the

of the following highways:
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liED CARTOONIST

'ot Question of Bread for ttany
but Pie for Few at Present
Time, Says J. W. Bengough
at Commercial Club.

then a city. The land that up to the
night before had been worth only what

SPECIAL PRICES U DE3TIST3Y
Tor the Vest 30 Days by the

Electro Painless Dentists
. Corner 6th and Washington Bta.

j i i i Jr a r

it could produce in potatoes or other
crops If cultivated, becomes valuable,
because of the presence of a lot of peo-
ple. The people found they needed many
necessary conveniences and those were
paid for from the Increased value of the
land,, which value, then became a rental
value. Out of the tent grew a fountain
that poured money Into the. publlo till.
Everything was lovely in the community
until one day a fat' and sleek looking
fellow blew in and presented a paper
to the mayor showing that he was the
owner of the land upon which stood the
city hall and other publlo buildings. His
name was J. Rufus Walllngford and he
demanded rent. The money that poured
from the fountain was diverted from the
publlo till to Mr. Walltngford's deep
plug hat and he enjoyed the revenues.
He robbed the community of Its natural
revenue. The mayor was forced to rec-
ognize Mr. Wallingford's demands be-

cause he was the owner of the prop-
erty. '' '"'- - J'

1 V ;'-'- .'

"Butthey adopted local option taxa-
tion cut a hole In the plug hat and the
money again flowed Into the publlo 1111."

To illustrate' his contention that the
value of city property is made entirely
by the people Mr. Bengough in conclu-
sion said: '

"Suppose all of the people of Port-
land or any other large city should
leave at once. Then wouldn't the land-
owners set up a great cry. It is not the
land that they collect the rent for, it
is off the people." ;
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; Men's and Young Men's
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;bprmg:buits Mwmm
: .they are full of every kind of new f$01 lM0IWW
..fashion, they'll appeal to the IMjmfmM
smart dresser who is out for looks,
as well as wear and satisfaction. l--T tli!fl

" ' "
LET US BE YOUR TS," 8Pclothier 'gmmmi
YOU'LL BE SATOF1ED !

Portland Cf S.W. Cot.
Fashion t s Fourth c
Center rr "' Morrison

TEETH.
GOLD $1.00riuuros

WBlaXZBOVa PBATZft We are intro-
ducing a new whalebone, set of teeth
the strongest and lightest known. Do
not cover ths entire roof of the mouth.
Bite corn off tbe cob. Do not fall when
eating.

L

J. W. Bengough, ' Canada's famous
rartoonist, entertained- - at the Commer-
cial club last evening with an illus-
trated lecture on taxation methods and
single tax. The lecture followed the
regular Wednesday dinner', open to
members and their friends.

The speaker held, that for the present
It is not a question of bread for th
many but pie for the few, and a jUBt
.government under an unjust system tf
taxation Is Impossible. He pointed out
as one great trouble legalization of pri-
vate ownership of public property and
explained how the line of demarcation
may easily be drawn between publlo and
private properties.

"We all know there fs publlo prop-
erty and private property," ; explained
the cartoonist as he drew a picture of
two spheres on the large sheet of paper.

"Now. one of these will represent pri-
vate property,' the other publlo prop-
erty. Between them I draw a distinct
line. As publlo property I classify the
elements, water, fire, land, air, natural
resources; as private properties articles
of food- - and all that man can create
from the material of nature's re-

sources." y "!
Tax TcU rrom All.

- He connected the two spheres, with a
bridge, transforming the picture into
a pair of eyeglasses, and explained that
under the present system of taxation
tax collectors and holders of franchises
cross and recross the bridge and take
what they want or can; for Instance the
tax collector appropriating for the pub-
lic a part of private property created
by the Individual effort of man, while
franchise holders cross the bridge and
help themselves from the publlo prop-
erty, then recross to their private prop-
erty and live In ease and comfort on
the spoils.

Mr.v Bengough contended that every
large office building; in Portland Is
conducted along the lines of single tax.

Drawing a picture of a long-haire-d,

wild-eye- d man. explained; ".
"Suppose this man should go to the

owner of one of these office buildings,
tell him he. was pursuing the wrong
methods in conducting the building, that
he should charge every man a certain
number of cents for entering the buildr
Ing, so many cents for any article be
brought with him, so many cents for

WHT WB ASTEXTXSS TO, tZT THS
greatest number of people know of the
place where they can take advantage of
our scientific knowledge and skill, using
only the methods tried and proven to be
the very best, .'

ksw sttstxm or bbtdoewobx--
Bridge work is the modern method offilling space caused by one or more
missing teeth. This work Is performed
without sain and is fully warranted.

We are keeping1 busy doing the very
v best work at these prices.

'All WOBX WAJBSAJTTX9 PTTOJJW
TB A B S Private Ladies' Reception
Boon'. Lady Attendant Always Present.
Bpeoiai AtteatioB to Out-of-To- pa
Tisats nave your impression taken in

home with teethgothe morning and
the same day.

THREE RAILWAYS HUSTLE

.
IN PRIEST RAPIDS REGION
', r (Special to The Journal.)

White Bluffs, Wash., March 28w That
the. White k Bluffs country will be the
center of active railroad work this sea-
son and for some time Is indicated by
the unusual vigor with which - three
railway'' companies are now striving to
obtain certain territorial rights in the
district The Chicago, Milwaukee &
Puget Bound has its entire right of way
from the main line crossing of the
Columbia above Priest Rapids to a point
below White Bluffs, literally' lined with
men and teams. In some cases the con-
tract work originally awarded contrac-
tors has been taken rrom them and di-

vided into smaller jobs in order to expe-

dite matters. The whole face of the
mountain wall at Priest Rapids canyon
Is lined with men, shooting the rook
face-of- f to make room for trackage.
' The North Coast and the Great North-
ern both have right of way men at work
In the' field, each line having at least
one survey through the valley.. ...

Elecfro Painless Dsnfists
' b. a. Avnviivn, s. s. . .

COXSXB SIXTH AJTD WAJBHXQTOH STS, In the Two Story BuHdixf.
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leaving the building and so much for

EASTER LETTERS AT 10 CENTS EACH
Embossed and Daintily Colored

EASTER POST CARDS I CENT EACH
Artistic and In Great Variety

riding m the elevator. Well, the owner
would press-- button summoning the
janitor and instruct. him to kindly es-
cort the visitor out of the building be-
cause something must be wrong In his
mental , makeup.

Revenue Essential.
'"Tet" he explained, "that Is the

method of taxation at Washington, In
jour office buildings the owner charges
so much rent for a room, and the renter
can do as he pleases with, iu It is
up to him to so utilize it that he will

FOUR FINGERS CUT OFF

i IN SAUSAGE GRINDER

(Sperlirf to The Journal.)
Junction City, Or., March 28.- - Sam

Nellson lost all four of the fingers from
his ' right hard yesterday when he
caught them In the sausage gTlnder he
was feeding. He picked several digits
out of the machine and walked several
blocks to a physician's office to have
tbeVounded hand dressed.

inane H revenue-producin-g.' He pays

Specials
. in the
KODAK
DEPT.

Hypo Soda O
pound for .....OC

the rent and that gives him $he privi-
leges f entering the building and rid-
ing in the elevators as he likes.".
:,v'ftevenue is - essential to. a govern4
went. Revenue Is the food upon which
the government lives, and nature has

Candy
Marshamallows
For Eastertiae

The obeerrance of East-
er ia not oomplete with-
out those little niceties
that you and the chil-
dren look forward to.
For dinner favora and
for . the children the
Chlcka and the Rabbit
are well received. We
have them In candy
Marafamallow form. Ten
tn a box- - for
only lUC

lSe Velox Paper, 34x34

15c Blue Print Paper 1 1 j

German Study Club Formed.
(Special to Tbe Journal.)

Junction City, Or., March 28. A club
for the study of German was organised
here this week by the election of the
following officers: President, Miss Eva
Thompson; vice president, E. E. Car

for ............... . ... m. . . 1 C

Comparison fair comparison we court It ask you to compare the values that The Owl offers
with those offered in other stores. ' Comparison also of quality and of service.

And when you have made the comparison we respectfully ask you to submit your decision to
us frankly and honestly. We appreciate criticism if it is sincere Just the same as we appreciate
your patronage.

"The Owl" is continually studying the needs of its customers bettering its service to give
YOU satisfaction always knowing that by looking out for you that you will Took after us.

M . Q. Developer
tnbes for . . ... . . Ji,.,. . . M8

roll; secretary, Miss Lucile Roe; treas-'- i Dry Mounting Tissue ;, I.................... ik: for
15c Velox Paper, 3j$x5j4 1 1 .
for w

urer, Miss Myrtle Copenhaver. The
charter members are: Herbert Thorn,
Anna McFarland. , Edith Orswell, Ger-
trude Thompson, Wilbur Reeta, nd

Mrs. Scullen, Professor Beals,
Miss Copenhaven, Miss Lucile Roe, It.
C. Sutton, Miss Eva Thompson and H.
E. Carroll, . ,

25c Ferrotype Tin '19cSole AgenU in Portland for LIGGETTS CHOCOLATES Per Pound 80c"OWL" CUT RATE

S
X

A Hoicb Core 6!vsn it; One Whs Had It
In tbe spring of 18s I tu attacked by ;

Muscular and Inflammatory Khenmatlatn, I
uflerod aa oaiy those who hare It know, for

erer three yeara. I tried remedy after
remedy.' and doctor after doctor, but euch
relief aa I received waa only temporary.
Finally, I found a remedy that cured Oie
completely, and it boa nerer retarsed. I
bnre gtrea it to number who wore terribly
aflllotad and eves bedridden with Bbeuma--
tiara, and it effected a cure in every cue,

I want erery sufferer from any form of '

rheumatic froiiDla. to try tills mart ft'.ombal-lu- g

power. Don t ee.nd a ecnti limply mall
your name and addresi and I will tend It
free to try if. after yon Save oaed it and
It has proven Ha-- it to be tbat ion looked-fo- r "

mee.na of curing your Kheumotlem, yon may
aend the price of it, one dollar, but. under-itan-d,

I do sot want your money traleaa yon
are perfectly aatlened to aend It Ian't that
fair? Why luffer any Ion iter when pMlore
relief m thus offered yon tree Dont delay.
Write today. ,
Mark H. Jackson, No. 794 Alham-br-a

Bldg., Syracuse, N. T.

' UlNTDLI

wOWL"
CUT RATE

PRICES
on

Tooth
Paste

THAT SPRING FEELING IS NOT
IMAGINARY

But an annual ailment In every person life. Loss
of appetite, impoverished blood, nervousness and
general listlessness are perhaps the most pronounced
effects. The remedy U '

BURTON'S BLOOD SYRUP

: - All Day
Friday and Saturday '

"Skat" or "Flash" Hand Hp
Cleaners, each lA
Sulphur and Cream f7
Tartar at .. V

f Sloan's Liniment 1
special at lvt

Reading, Cal., Fugitive Caught,
(Special to The Journal.)

Junction City, Or., March 28. Claud
Black, alias Pcyatag, wanted at Redding,
Cal., on a statutory charge, was arrested
here yesterday morning by Marshal
Wren on telegraphio advices from Mar-
shal Henry Seng of the California city.
At first Pontag protested his Innocence,
but during the afternoon admitted he
waa guilty, adding that the girl In the
case was by no means a "slow one." He Which it composed of valuable and wholesome roots

3-i- Oil, for many 1
purposes .'. XUU

A FEW OF THE OWL'S EVERYDAY
REGULAR PRICES

Swansdown Powder .... .. ... . . . . ,7c
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap...... 7c.
Mennen's Talcum Powder.. ..... ... ,9c
Grave's Tooth Powder for ....... . 10c
Frostilla for 14c
Espey Cream for. .... . . . ...... . . . 15c
Cuticura Soap for. ..... ...... . . 15c
Arnica Tooth Soap for. 15c
Berset Shaving Cream for... 19c
Veda Rose Rouge. 25c
Hinds', Honey and Almond Cream... 27e
Robertine for ,39c
.Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur. 43c

and Herbs. The Owla special price is,
per bottle ....... ... ............. ... 73cBetietol, at the

CHEWING GUM, All Brands, three for 10c
17c
19c
19c

special
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills
at
Castoria- -

SPRING
TIME

HAND MIRROR- S-
COAT
TIME

Lesley at ......15c
Euthymol at . . . 15c
Sanitol at .....16c
Sheffield's at ...17c
Sozodont at ...18c
Kolypos at ... .20c
Colgate's at ..20c
Rexall at 20c
Pasteurine at .. .20c
Berset at 22c
Pebeco at 35c

special at
Denatured Alcohol, OAa
quartspecial iiUU SPECIAL SALE

YQp for regular 75c Hand Mirrors InUl mahogany or ebony finish. Ring
handles.
7Q for r'u,ar t Mirror In mahogany.al rosewood or ebony finish.

So Come
to the House o Coats

25c WHISK BROOMS. SPECIAL AT 19c206o3OPerCenlFriday and
Saturday Save c6laCHO Friday and,TE ALMONDS

Wm Saturday
STEEL DIE

. - INITIAL STATIONERY- -
Your initial, steel die embossed in gold,
on a high grade line naoer. at a ericai NEW-AN- D - FRESH AND EXTRA

SPECIAL AT, LB. ..................... LIQUOR
SPECIALSmm--

Cascara Bark 90 fpound at
gpratt's Puppy Cakes ; OOp
special, package ........ v
Cotton Absorbent 97p
1 pound for .;. v
Murine Eye Remedy 28(5
Formolold "" 9Q
special at T.V.Tr.'.V.V.'.'vlv
Thcnolax Wafers 9Q
special, "vv
Borolyptol QOp
special at ....... V. .... Ovi
Antiphlogistine at the- - , OOp
special ...... r ....... .

Herpicide; for the hair, J
Pinkham's Compound

Fruitola at the HK.(
special '. , .....i ;

Succus Alterang, Q"l QQ
specially priced at. vXeOi

which is usually asked for btank sta-
tionery. Box of 24 sheets of paper and x

envelopes. ", Such --stationery conveys 1st
Youll agree with us that they're the most tooth-
some you've ever tasted and we doubt if they
could be purchased wholesale at the price which
we offer them at per pound Friday and Satur-
day only. Not over five pounds will be - sold
to any one customer. Special at only,. yQ
pound , , , . . , ; .TwC

with it a better impression." We know
of no better value at .the price asked...... ..251

California Port,
3!?!....35c
California Sherry,

SDecial ... . 35c$2 Parisian Ivory Clocks for $1.69.

LOOK TO THE TVT TVT 1
owl" for You in uriicry neeus

If you're the proud possessor of a baby you will be interested
tn eyfry one of he manv : articles in thia Aenartmm

Cedar Creek Rye, 7fT
straight, at 9U
Gordon Gin, 70special at ............. t JC
Old Crow Special, Q-- f (iff
at the special ..... vlUD
Owl Bourbon Ql, "J A
special at . . . . ... .. OXaXlt
Henderson Bour Q1 1 Q
bon full quart for LU

.Nipple Brushes, ech. ....... ...5

Vfiy Come and See
Our center case display o! I

'. J Gabardines in lightweight
AV:- Cravenette Cloths for men:

f6hjfs !i nd women, speciaUy J,
iVft'' 4. H priced at I

GLOVINE
A Good Cleaner

The only preparation
known to effectively
clean velvet, silk laces,
silk ties and kid or
suedeshoes and gloves
without injury. Pint
bottle ....,.., . . .25e

Infant Rubber Bulb Syringe... 23
Cream Dippers at.. ........ i...25 :

Rubber Diapers at :....25fRubber Sheeting, coated one side;
H yard width at, yard..... ,BOe
1 vard width, at, yard 65

Stork Pants at, pair....... 50

Ccttuiuid fkctticrs, each ........ Av.y
Ilygeia Nipples, 2 for.. v.. .....25
Nursing Bottles, 8 or., flat or round,

' 6 for ..i....... .......25?
Hygeia Nursers, complete at... 25
Rubber Toys, red or white 25

Owl Playing Cards, two
decks for 25c We know

of no better value. $1.13Maryland Reserve
full quart for . . .Si&SQ

1 wm MI
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FREE Again giving away those dainty' little
Bon Bon Dishes with every pound box of jk A
"Owl Chocolates at .the special price of i"C
Perhaps you secured one of tHem on on of lha other two
occasions that we gave them away Free with every pound
box of "Owl" chocolate, but nevertheless vou will be an- -

Alterations
Free of Charge

The only store
in Portland

v

showing new
Spring atylea in titled to another If you purchase the box of ohocoltt8 ytlday of Saturday It's

to niakt," ynu better acaualntcd with "The Qwl'i" candv dent., 'ttnfi tha eooaness XSTAMJSI1E! 1S?2
of its candles that we. offer you this pretty llte dish, quadruple AtX
plated nd silver lined, and ."five inches wide, with every pound box-- ' 111 .

Store Open
Saturday
Evening;

Until 13:23
Seventh and We:f "OwV

i VASIIINGTON Ol O Outerglrments
' J O'lO Door Ol10l Above 7th at 2Q to 30 per

Stores in All Large Cities j cent saving.,"
JH... ....... . on Tii :i r.tn

oia;wioaoErwjrawiE-- t liaa twrri L . L t-
-J .

?


